
Greetings HVA Families!

Tomorrow, September 20th, is a Day 2 for HVA secondary students. You can find the Day 1/Day 2
calendar on our website (https://henricovirtualacademy.henricoschools.us/) under “Family & Student
Resources.”

This week, we met with all secondary students to discuss student expectations for virtual learning with
the HVA. We asked students for input, posted a way for them to nominate a teacher of the week, and
asked students to participate in committees as we set up our student leadership teams and begin to
choose our mascot. These committees, along with student clubs, will be established in October.

On Thursday, our staff participated in professional learning as they seek to strengthen their own
instructional practice.

Attendance
Please talk to your student about attending class every day, being on camera, and using an approved
background. Students are required to have cameras on during synchronous instruction this year with
the HVA unless an accommodation has been approved by one of our administrators. If students do not
meet these expectations, we will meet as a team to discuss a plan for students to be successful. Virtual
learning can be an isolating experience for all community members if we are not engaged and on
camera.

Upcoming Events
Tomorrow, the HVA Leadership Team will meet for the first time to discuss our back to school events for
families. Our plan is to have open house meetings by specific grade levels starting on the 27th. This will
give you the chance to meet with our administration and counselors in a smaller group setting. More
details will be coming after this meeting.

On October 5th and 6th, at least 376 students in grades 3-8 at the HVA will be testing in person at
zoned schools. A plan is coming shortly. If your child is participating, please ensure that the laptop is up
to date and that you have completed the COVID-19 Screening Form in our school form system (details
below in this message). On these days, instruction will be impacted. Details will be coming from your
child’s teacher.

Staffing Updates

We continue to work on staffing and continue to hire, particularly at the elementary level. This has
resulted in some classes being temporarily covered by division staff. Thanks for your patience as we



continue to bring on new staff members into our virtual classrooms and support positions. This week,
we will welcome Mr. James Seed to our secondary Health and Physical Education classes! Brenda
Webb has joined us as a 4th grade teacher as well!

Enjoy these first day pics shared on our Facebook page!

Celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month!
Participate in two virtual events as we celebrate!
https://henricoschools.us/2021/09/17/cps-series-to-celebrate-hispanic-heritage-month/

https://henricoschools.us/2021/09/17/cps-series-to-celebrate-hispanic-heritage-month/


HVA Meals

Please complete your meal order on Thursdays.

Virtual learners will pick up their school meals once a week, on Mondays.

Curbside meals pickup for virtual learners will be on Mondays between 9-10 a.m. at their family’s
closest middle school.

Students do not need to be present for a parent or guardian to pick up school meals.

Families of virtual learners enrolled in the Henrico Virtual Academy will pre-order student meals
using Meal Orders, an online meals tool, so HCPS Nutrition Services staff can prepare the correct
number of meals without excess waste. How it will work:

o Go to https://www.mealorders.com/ or https://www.mealorders.app/. (There are also helpful
videos available, explaining how to use Meals Orders.)

o You must order the following week’s meals by 11:30 p.m. each Thursday. This will enable our
Nutrition Services staff to prepare orders Friday for Monday pickup. Families can choose meals up
to seven days ahead.

· While virtual learners enrolled in the Virtual Virginia program cannot create an HCPS Meal
Orders account to preorder, they are eligible for bulk meals. These families can still pick up meals
at their nearest middle school on Mondays (and the first day of school, a Wednesday) and request their
meals then. Please direct concerns to HCPS Nutrition Services.

Scheduling Updates

We continue to work on schedules so please be patient with us as we work to identify errors. If  there is
an ERROR in your middle or high school schedule, such as a class appearing that you have already
completed; duplicate classes appearing; you were scheduled into a course without having already
completed the prerequisite (i.e.. Spanish II before Spanish I), etc., please report the error by completing
the following form: Schedule Error Form

Additional scheduling questions should be directed to the following:
● K-5 – Lisa Eberhart lmeberhart@henrico.k12.va.us
● 6-8 - Jamette Todd jjtodd@henrico.k12.va.us
● 9-12 – Elizabeth Goldberg eagoldberg@henrico.k12.va.us

HVA Technology Support
Please check our website if you need additional assistance with technology:
https://henricovirtualacademy.henricoschools.us/hva-technology-support/

School Forms

https://www.mealorders.com/
https://www.mealorders.app/
https://info.heartlandschoolsolutions.com/mc-meal-orders-parent-training
https://info.heartlandschoolsolutions.com/mc-meal-orders-parent-training
https://forms.gle/N6heuCtQETu4h42N9
mailto:lmeberhart@henrico.k12.va.us
mailto:jjtodd@henrico.k12.va.us
mailto:eagoldberg@henrico.k12.va.us
https://henricovirtualacademy.henricoschools.us/hva-technology-support/


Parents, please sign up for PowerSchool Parent Portal and let me know if you have any issues logging

into the system. This will help you keep up to date with your child’s attendance, grades, and more!

Back to school forms are available in the Parent Portal in PowerSchool. These forms must be completed

online for all students enrolled in an HCPS school. These forms are different than school registration

forms. Please visit the main HCPS online services page at https://henricoschool.us/onoline-services/ for

step by step direction on creating a PowerSchool account or adding a child.

There is a webpage on our district website called 'The Connection' that contains support information to

help families sign up for the PowerSchool Parent Portal and how to access other online services such as

Rycor, Schoology, My School Bucks, and Online School Payments.  There are also other links available to

important online resources. We are currently working on translated versions of this page.  Our plan is

to add a Spanish version of this page and then we will move to include additional translations (such as

Arabic, Dari, and Portuguese).

Students enrolled in the HVA are still eligible to receive school meals. More information is coming next

week.

Extracurricular Activities & Social Media
PLEASE let me know if your child is participating in extracurricular activities. Make sure they tell their

teachers also once school begins. I would love to attend the event to support our students and to meet

you!

Also, please share pictures and accomplishments of your students that you are willing to share with

the HVA community. I can’t pop in and take pictures this year so it helps drive our social media

presence and connect us as a community. I can post this on our Twitter, Instagram (coming), and

Facebook page if you provide permission. I could also share it through our newsletter and planned

weekly video announcements to our HVA students. We will have a class dedicated to helping produce

the news and would love to have interviews!

Webpage: https://henricovirtualacademy.henricoschools.us/

Twitter: https://twitter.com/VirtualHenrico

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HenricoVirtualAcademy/

Instagram: We’re now on Instagram!

Follow us and tag us in your virtual learning experiences, class activities, etc!

@henrico_virtual_academy

https://henricoschool.us/onoline-services/
http://email.schoology.com/ls/click?upn=DW91vfe30qSdcJ1tEa1gcAxLiHJZBy66vCJ5oiVKGKQP8RgSRJtE3TkwZiOiF3Wziq53faXDr7IxcLtkXpyJSg-3D-3DAlOz_bZ6S0zm4xF-2BSriUGET62CkDo9txR7udB0tb2rm7gL-2Fj2-2FlS1Phz6YCvd88USIWUyiXmGFcTZy5pGutiPsou5Npy4g6WcZ4Zf2RD-2FwqbeXcjrYoap10Gon54t5PgDQ-2Fuz4r6NWyzYbTFjPB0weCsBGeN6zLhtOendceUjMpmQc2F1oGq1f1W6OJnePk7zkwNM9EN3vGeQJo9vWdp8Csnd5-2FXTM7wNOSnjOKNxYetk8vUWuHrf5JhFPa-2BCS-2FA-2FgaULdtix0dQj4hmgYRP3j0MWVQ-3D-3D
https://henricovirtualacademy.henricoschools.us/
https://twitter.com/VirtualHenrico
https://www.facebook.com/HenricoVirtualAcademy/


Sincerely,

Garry Marshall
Principal, Henrico Virtual Academy


